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NEW -- bvi3KTlHJ4ftlld V Minister Phelps is to be dined and NKW ADVEUTI8EMENTHEvangelical Alliance.
The Evangelical Alliance of Wil-

mington, N. C, met last nteht in its

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 444 bales. '.

HoodTs Sarsaparilla cures catarrh
by expelling impurity from the blood
which is the cause of the complaint:
Give it a trial.

THE RACKET S.TQEEL
117 South Front Street.

Many thanks to the good people of Wilmington for their
patronage in the jpast and we feel sure "that 'the future .will
bring forth greater success than the past. .Whatrmakes suc-
cess? Is it largejprofits ? We say it is quick sales and small
profits. Is it not j better to turn your money over once each
month at icfper cent, than to turn it' over once in twelve
montns at 50 per cent r : ,. ,

T - r-- r' -

Byj th Guif Stream; Tester AyB
We received a large and well assorted stock xf Dry Goods, Notions, Hats,

v

Rugs, Stationery, &c.5, at much less money than we have ever beu ableto buy for before, i These goods are here and to be sold 'for much lessmoney than we have Oversold them.

j SiXJOT-ATX02Sr- S r - i .
- - 1J. & P. Goats' Best Six Cord

Snool Cotton....i $ .04
Good Note PaperJ quire. .03
White Envelopes pack. .05

.01
Pins, paper, L, ,02

.75
Alarm Clocks.. t.... . 1.25
Large 8 Day Clocks . .5.00

'Matting, yard..! .15
Ingrain Carpet.... .25

former price $ .05 ' f
to .05 " .05 to- - .10
to .10 " " .08 to, .10" . .a
to .04 " .05 fo .10

44 1.00- - -

" :i.50 -- " 44 8.00
to .30 " ' .17 to .35
to .35 4- - .30 to 1.40

...uuo jl (juuua Ail yxl frohave not room to name or give prices. As the winter is nearly' gone 'we
will offer our large stock of Heavy Wool Blankets at cost. ,

Yours truly.

jan 19 tf sat J j - ,

wined by 'good Qiieeii Vic before
evacuating London:

Michigan is a happy land, Votes
there command but $2 each, This
is in accordance with sworn testi
m ony.

New York Germans deny, most
emphatically, that Bismarck intends !

to-anne- x the Samoan Islands. Good.
The attempt to do so might probably
cost more than it would come to.

Germany is well .equipped for na-
val warfare. She has 13 armored
ships, the least thickness of-niet- al

inches' and the greatest 13. The
smallest is 3,500 and the
greatest 9,750.

It is now alleged, with the usual
degree of postiveaess, that Jno. M.
Thurston, of Nebraska, is to be Sec
retary of the Interior, under Mr.
Harrison. Glad to make your ac
quainlance, Mr; Thurston. Never
heard of you before. But where, oh
where, is Andrew Carnegie?

r

A bill has been introduced into
the Illinois Legislature for exec u
tions by electricity. It is similar in
its provisions to the New York law,
which went into effect on the 1st
inst. It is likely that this will be
the mode all over tjie country,in the
large cities, before very long.

Prince Bismarck's organ,the Noi'th
German Gazette, is "sassy." It de-

nies the existence of any treaty pre-
cluding any European power from
acquiring, or seeking to acquire,
ascendency in Samoa. By many this
is thought to be a direct defiance to
theTnited States. Still, there will
be no war. !

He is a very brilliant man, an ac-
complished, scholarly gentleman but
like many others he has his hobbies.
One of these is to write it "ah" his-
torical essay, &c. Why not say an
house, an horse, an hog, an hat,
&c? The "h" is as silent in one as
it is in the other. --It is not 'istorical
but' historical and no one but a
cockney, born and bred, drops the
aspiration in pronouncing theword.

Nobody seriously expects war with
Germany. In this electric age two
great powers like Germany and the
United States are not apt to go to
war rashly and unadvisedly and
about a "picayune matter. Still, if
it comes at all, it will be a sea fight.
Those on the land will see bat little
of it. Some seacoast towns may be
attacked but even that is.notfprob-able- .

But there will ;be 119 war.
Probably a difficulty mightfibe of
advantage to us, "not in reprisals
from the enemy but in cementing the
relations between the two great sec
tions of our common country, j

i.

Salvation Oil always cures pain.
It should be the companion of-ever- y

traveling man. It extinguishes. pain,
whether resulting from a cut,a burn
a bruise or a sprain. Get only the
genuine. Price twenty-fiv-e cents a
bottle.

LOCAL iSTBWS.
INDEX TO NKW ADVERTISEMENTS

R M McIntire Matting '

Mtjnds Bros Pharmacists
Heinsberoer Diaries for 1888 i

M M Katz Great Inducements I

II Cronenberq Photographer.
Howell & cuhming Mattressss
Jas C Munds, Agt Prescriptions
J Special Inducements j
F C MiLLER-Dru- gs and Chemicals
Under the Hollt To be Repeated
A A BROWN-Gen- .1 Insurance Agent
CHAs ir Browne, Agt Must be sold j

. W E Springer & Co For the Holidays
Geo R French & Sons Well to Remember
Change of Sailing Days N Y & Wll S S Line
Gerxania Hall Madam Noras' Glass Blow,

er Workers i

For other locals see fourth page.
One interment in Bellevue thH

week, that of a child.
Services in St John's Church to-- a.

morrow at 7:45 a. 111 11 in.i and
7:30 p. in.

All kinds of School Book and
School Supplies can belboup11
cheapest at Heinsberflrer'f . t

- "f

- Portable fire-pla-ce grates. ; Just
the thing for our climate. Are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. ! t

- j

The N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. still :?lead
in the sale of the best and cheapest
heating and cooking stoves. t

- The theme for presentation and
discussion at the business and work,
ing men's Saturday evening prayer
and experience meeting at the! Sea
man's Bethel this evening at 7:30
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Best, stronrest. most use--
'FflEEl FHEB in the world. AU is

No capital required, riain.
tf instroctions given. Those who write to us at once can ie--

ireA tne oen NwuruunH w wmi,
sett line of works of bieh art erer tnown together in America.
IttUlS Sb CO., Box T40, AaKusta. Maine.
" dec 10 6m d&w .

A True Tonic.
When you don't feel well and hardly know

what all3 you, give B. B. B. (Botanic Blood
Bairn) a trial.. It Is a fine tpnlc.

TiO. callahan, Charlotte, N. c, writes: "B.
B. B. is a fine tonic, and has done me great
good."

L. w. Thompson, Damascus, Ga., writes: "I
believe B. B. B is the best blood purifier made.
It has greatly improved my general health."

An old gentleman writes: "B. B. B. gives me
new life and new strength. It there is any-
thing that will make an old man young, It is

Ji. B. B."
P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Va., August 10th,

1888, writes: "I depend on B. B. B. for the
preservation of my health. I have had it in
my family now nearly two years, and In all
that time have not had to have a doctor."

Thos. Paulk, Alapaha, Ga.. writes: "I suf-
fered terribly from dyspepsls. The . use of B.
b. B. has made me feel ' like a new man. I
would not take a thousand dollai s for the- good
it nas aene me."

W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta. Ga.. writes: "I
had a long speU of typhoid fever, which at last
seemea to settle in my ngnt leg, wnicn swell
ed up enormously. An ulcer also appeared
which discharged a cupful of matter a day. I
then gave B. b. b. a trial and it cured me."

Jan 10 lm d&w

"STOKLEY'S."
WE ARE NOW PRE- -

P9J bared to accommodate
all who may call upon us with, the .

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound Oysters

always on band. Served promptly and in any
Btyle desired, W. H. STOKLEY,

oct 10 tf Wrightsvllle.

flf ntArl Agents in every TownVVaniUU and County to se!l our
Goods. Send us one dollar, and we will sendyou sample that sells for three dollars, andstart, you In a Bttslnes3 that will pay you from
fioo to $300 per month.

Address -

THE RICHMOND PUBLISHING CO.;
Jan 18 lw Richmond, Va.

Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.,

PRINCESS, BETWEEN FRONT AND SEC

JOHN WILDER ATKINSON, President.
W. p. TOOMER. Cashier.

Lends money on satisfactory security. .

Pays Interest on deposits.
Is empowered to execute Trusts of all kinds.jan8tf , ,

Brags and cfc"micalp,
rjOILET ARTICLES, PATENT MEDICINES,

Shoulder Braces, Trusses, etc., etc
Also Prescriptions filled day or night at

F. C. MILLER'S,
Drug store.

Jan 4 Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.,

BeAl Articles

SUIIABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
--AT; V

China,GIassware&Crockery

Store, 2

115 Prints St.
FINE LOT

Dinner ajd Tea Sets
In Stock.

Fino Tea Setii at only $
A fun stock of Crockery and Glassware On hand

LAMPS
tr an inscriptions, tho Prettiest In the city.

FIN E. VASES, TOILET SETS AND
CHAMBER SETS, CnKA P.

it S It 12 ; s & T H L I'.T H O A PS
At very near Cost, -

:

fori tr Poll I

.n J,TW V 10 ,,,vlluu l" - V
"ck. Cowan and Chas. II. stemmerman.

A. W. WATSON,:
l'

f

annual meeting at the First Baptist
Church.

After the devotional exercises and
the reading of the minutes of the

ist meeting, Rev. T. H. Pritchard,
D. D., presented his annual report.

On December 28, 1887, five or six of
the pastors met in response to a call
through the public press and organ
ized a Pastor's Conference. It was
not until May, 1888, that the present
organization was effected, by which
it became a branch of the Evangeli
cal Alliance of the United States and
of the World.

Dr. Pritchard spoke of the mutual
acquaintance among the ministers
and people of the various churches,
their fraternal feeling and the unity
of aim and purpose and endeavor as
one of the first ends that had been
secured by the Alliance.

Another valuable end was the
proposition that was made by this
organization for the Tabernacle ser-
vices, the committees that were ap-

pointed to arrange for the building,
to organize a choir and a force of
ushers ts of which work was most
efficiently executed, adding ,

un-speakab- ly'to

the'success of those
grand meetings, and to the comfort
and order of the congregation. Be
sides this, a regularcanvass of the
city was instituted that every house
hold might be invited to those
meetings.

The Alliance has also had com-
mittees on the observance of the
Sabbath, on the restriction of liquor
license, and the suppression of ob-

scenity. Some things have been ac-
complished by these committees,
though by no means all that was

-desired.
Addressing himself to some of these

reforms, Dr. Pritchard described
the difference between a Snnday in
Paris and a Sunday in Edinburg;
and .quoted the eminent jurists,
statesmen and railroad men as to
tlie beneficence "and advantage of
the Su nday rest. ..

The speaker then turned his at-

tention to Hollow" and
deplored the shame and disgrace of
it to the Christian community. Two
or three seamen had lost their lives
in the last few months, and to the
apathy of the Christian community
was due the existence of such a place
among us. The Alliance would this
year address itself to the abatement
of this and other nuisances. He be-spo- ke

the Christian sympathy and
co operation of the Christian public
for the Chaplain of the Seaman's
Bethel. -

Something m ight be done by tihe
Alliance in abating the pauper nui-
sance the imposition that is prac --

ticed by persons undeserving of help
going from one to another of the
churches for assistance, and this im"
position reacts to the disadvantage
of the worthy poor

Rev. J. W. Primroseempha sized
the fact that "we can do in the
Alliance what we cannot do as
churches. We are not an ecclesias-
tical body but an assemblage of
Christian citizens." Attention was
also called to the fact that the Week
of Prayer was observed under the
auspices of the Alliance, and that
during those services a petition had
been forwarded to Rev. Wilbur F.
Crofts for the abolition of the Sun-
day mail and military service, there-
by uniting our influence wth that
of the Alliance all over the country,
as well as-- jabor organizations, in
seeking this relief at the hands of
Congress.

Rev. W, S. Creasy'spoke of the
timidity of Christians upon these
questions, and prophesied success if
they were earnestly jginited in seek.-in- g

these ends. God's promises and
power were with them. '

The Alliance then went into the
election of officers for the ensuing
year. Rev. T. H. Pritchard, D. D.,
was re-elect- ed President; Dr. Thos.
F. Wood, Vice President; Rev. J. W
Primrose, Secretary, and W. M.
Poisson, Treasurer.

A collection was then taken up to
defray some expenses of printing,
etc.

The meeting closed with singing
and the Apostolic benediction.

St. Paul Evang. Lutheran Church. !

There will be services in St. Paul's .

Evangelical Lutheran Church, cor- -

ner-Sixti- i and Market streets, Rev j

F.: W. ET Peschau, pastor,, on to.
morrow German services at 11- - a.
m. and English at 750 J. in.

The hour for holding the evening
services in the First Presbyterian
Church has been changed from 4:30
to 7 :3Q o'clock.

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
Crom: . t

The wind got around to the North-
west last evening and we thought
it was going to clear off, but it
didn't, . -

We are truly grieved to hear that
Maj. Dunham continues extremely
ill. He was reported to day as sink-
ing rapidly.

Rev. VV. T. Jones, of Cumberland,
Md., is in the city . on a visit to his
father, Mr. J. H. Jones. Mrs. Jones
accompanies him. -

We are sorry to learn that Mr. J.
Baker is very sick at his residence
on Dock, between Seventh and
Eighth streets.

We have knives for your boys and
scissors for your girls. What wil
please them more for presents? N
Ji2cobi Hardware Co.

Do you use loaded shells? You
will find that they willsave you
time, trouble and expense. For sale
bv the N. Jacobi Hardware Co. t

Schr Tohn . Snowe, Snowe, clear-
ed to day for San Domingo, with
140,194 feet lumber, valued at $1,805,- -

42, shipped by Messrs. S. & W. H.
Northrop.

Rev. W. T. Jones, of Cumberland,
Md., will preach at the Seamen's
Bethel at, 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning. The public generally and
seamen in particular are invited to
attend.

Silver-plate- d knives, forks,spoons,
and child's sets, carving knives and
forks. Make your friends happy by
making useful presents. A nice line
of the above is offered by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The glass blowers continue to
draw well. They present an excel-

lent programme for next week, the
second and last of their season here,
and several handsome and valuable
presents will be allotted during the
week.

The funernal services over the re
mains of Mr.' Roddick will be con-

ducted to night at 8 o'clock. The
remains will be sent to Boston for
interment. His two sons, Messrs.
John and Wilkin, and Dr. .J. E.
Matthews will go witn them. They
will leave on the 11:50 train to-nigh- t.

To be Repeated.
The entertainment last night at

Luther Memorial Building, was so
pleasant that the ladies of the Luth-
eran Church have been requested to
repeat it. This they have consented
to do and "Under the Holly" will
again hold forth at Luther Memo
rial Building next Monday night.
Christ Captured The Candlestick Re-

moved.
Rev. L T. ' Christmas will preach

to his congregation at the Central
Baptist Church, corner Seventh and
Red Cross streets, to-morr- on the
following subjects: At 11 a. m
"Christ Captured by the Sanhe
drim;" at night, 7:30, "God Removing
the Candlestick." An invitation 13

extended to all. '

Died Very Suddenly.
MrR. T. Rogers, a young white

man, died very suddenly of a con
gestive chill at his residence on
South Fourth street, between Castle
and Queen, yesterday eveningabout
4 o'clock. Mr. Rogers was employ-
ed as a box maker atMesssrs, North-rop- s'

mill and was a worthy young
man. He leaves a wife and two
small children to mourn their loss.

Correction.
In our report of the proceedings

of the Superior Court in yesterday's
issue we reported two cases wrong
as follows: 4George C. Chipman
vs. Afundi Bros" should have1 read
"George C. Chipman vs.. Monroe
Bros," aud "Rosenthal & Co. vs. j

Mitnds Bros" should have been "Ro--!

senthall & Co. vs. Monroe Bros." We
cheerfully make the correction and
regret very much 'that the error oc-

curred. "We did not see either the

Death of Mr. Roddick.
It is with great regret that we re-

cord to-d- ay the death jof Mr. Wilkin
Roddick, junior member of the firm
of Brown & Rodnick, j of this city.
The sad event occurred at 12.20
o'clock this morning atliis residence
here. He had long been sick, the
victim of an insidious-diseases- and
for more than a year j past he has
himself known and! realized that the
days of his life were numbered.

Mr. Roddick was a native of Glas
gow and had resided in this city for
about 15 years. He j was a genial
gentleman, an honest good-hearte- d'

upright,. man and! a merchant" 6l
strict integrity. To know him was
to love him, and in! his death Wil
mington has lost one of its most
honored and valued citizens. He
was about 50 years of age. Peace
to his ashes. M

The remains will leave here to
night for Boston, where they will
be interred .by the side of his wife.

Invitation is hereby extended to
all young men to attend a religious
meetiner in the Y. M. C. A. room,
over the Bank of New Hanover, at
5:30 p. m. to-morro- All are wel
come whether members or not.'

The Register of Deeds issued four
marriage licenses this week, all to
colored couples. . !

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Ayer's Becamier Cream,

, i

PEPTONIZED SODA MINT TABLETS,
FREEMAN'S EXTRACT HIAWATHA,

FREEMAN'S FINE FACE POWDERS,
Everything usually found in a First ClassDrugstore. MUNDS BROTHERS.

P. S, Open all Sunday, 27th

LOOK!
GOOD MATTRESSES

- I

Made to Order and Old Ones

RENOVATED !
i t

iswelll Eniag,
Opposite City Hall.

jan 26 tf

UNDER THE HOLLY !

A FINES srjCCEiS !

TO BE REPEATED NEXT MONDAY NIGHT.
it

O
-- iHE ELEGANT ENTERTAINMENT GIVEN

by the Lutheran Ladies in ILuther Memorial

Building last night, was In every way a suc--

cess. A general desire was fcxpressen that it
1

be repeated, or rather, continued, and so the
ladles have decided to have the same next
Monday night. January 2Sth, in Luther Jlemo-ri- al

Building. 11 Jan 26 It

A. A. BRQWW,
I P - ' - '!

G-Aiipr- lusurance Acent,
! ! -

. --

Fire, Lif Axje-de-
nt.

BIG REDUCTIONS MaLe ON TERM IN.
' - i .

- -

i

Oihee with McNalr A Pearsall, USlNutt St.

TELEPQOtNE 40, Jan 26 lm

GERMANIA HALL.

FOB A SHORT TIME COMMENCING

TUESDAY EVJSN'G,JAN. 22,
- i.

VIadam Jofjas
TROUPE OF.

GLASS BLOWER WORKERS

--ANP-

-- O ,

The Glass Stoam Englno Excel-si- or

in full oporation.

OPEN DAILY FROM 2-3- 0 TO 5 AND
' " '

1 '

FROM 7:30 TO 9:30 P. 'I

Admission .,15 Cents.
Eveife Visitor Receives a Present.

Jani9tf I - .
t

New Yorfc 5 Wilmington
x

Steamship Co

FROM PIER:, EAST RIVER, NEW YORK

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts.
- At 3 o'clock. P. M. i

BimEFACT6k7r77iii(HSScmjl Jan. 30"
irxyija,x.tt.; .BaCUTOayi eD. Z
GULF stream. ...I .Wednesday, Feb! e

FROM WILMINGTON: i

PIONEER. . . ..... ....Tuesday; Jan. 23
GULF STREAM. . . . . ........... .Friday Feb. 1
benefactor.. Tuesday Feb. 5

fTimntrti TM11 T.oHlnnp on4 T unroot PTiva'
Rates guaranteed to and from points In North
and South f!Arnlln - - ..

For, Freight or Passage apply to I : -

x v. ojiALtiuinji r.3, Kupenntenaenr,
' . wilmlngtoo, U
THEO. E. EQElt, Trafflc Manager.!

4 ' New York:
WiL P. CLYDE & CO.. Genl Agents.

Jan 28 , ,35 Broadway. New, Yoric

R. Cm GDrroll
TTAS A LOT OF SECOND AND BUGGIES

and Harness for sale cheap. -- I "

Horses and "

Vehicles tor hire and I horses.

boarded at low rates by the, day, week or
month. ; will try hard to please. -

I still have a very fine Hearso-fo-r funeral oo
caslons. v

. - ' - ICO. ORRELL
"

, - livery and Sale statles
I Jan 25 tf corner Third and Princess Sts. .

ANTEIV-A-X ACTIVE MAN (ONE OUT
of employment) to bertn on moderate

salary and work himself up. representing in?
his own locality, an established houw. lifcier--
ences exchanged, . . cj atts U'ro norsr,

janlOiw ' LocklipxU35iNeX ,

V

o'clock will be prayer. I copy or the proof of the article.aec 22 tt 115 Princess st (Evans Block.)
i '1


